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I AS PRESIDENT RECEIVES , CSMC To War 

On Secularism; 
To Aid Negroes 

am % * 

On the second anniversary of his Installation as President of 
Columbia, Mariano Oiiplna Perez, and his wife Berta Hernandez 
de Osptna Perez, receive Holy Communion In the Presidential 
Chanel, from th chaplain. Very Rev. Msgr. Jose Euseblo Blcaurte. 
(NC Photos.) 

Reporf Catholic Growth in 
German Protestant Regions 

Coiofne — (CFP) - The latest priests increased only from 130 
statistics about the number of to 285. In the Osnabrueck Oloct-se 
Catholics in various parts of O r «here tlie Catholics Increased 
m-any show that the mass mlgra from 467.908 to 1041.000. the 

'tions and mass expulsions of the number of priests went up only 
last years have caused a tremen 
dous Increase In areas which 
formerly w«re almost exclusively 
Protestant 

In the Magdeburg area of the 
Paderborn Archdiocese, for in 

from 613 to 820 
The shortage of church build 

Ings. meeting halls, etc.. Is t*ven 
greater than the shortage of 
priests. It Is also obvious that the 
numerous refugees require a 

stance, the number of Catholics great deal more aid from ("atho 
Increased from ISO 000 to 700.000. 
In Saxony from 209.000 to725.0O0, 
in ThurlngU from 1.12.777 to 428. 
078. In the Melmngen area from 
T.200 to 80.OO0. 

In the Diocese of Osnabrueck 
from 467 90S to 1041.000. In the 
Diocese of Fulda from 204.807 to 
406 75.T 

In the Berlin area, the number 
of Catholics increased from 620. 
OOO to 650.000. in spite of the 
fact thai 120.000 Catholics were 
amonjr thos* who Jeft- the city 1 
because their homes had been 
destroyed by bombs 

This means that 150 000 Catho
lics have "immigrated" Into the 
ruins of what used to be the Ger 
man capital 

In most of the areas mentioned 
above, thf number of priests has 
also Increased because of the 
arrival of a number of refugee 
priests but there Is. neverthe 
less, a considerable clergy short 
age 

In the Magdeburg area for tn 
atance. where the number nf 
Catholics has grown from 150-
000 to 700 0OO the number of 

lie organizations 
residents. 

— o 

than oldtlme 

St. Peter Dome 
To HaveTorches 

Borne .— K I P ) — For the 
first t ime In ten yearn, the 
dome suid roof of St. Peter's 
will be illuminated by thousands 
of torches when the "largest 
youth {Meeting- In the world" la 
held at Rome In the first two 
weeks of September. 

At the request of Catholic 
Action, the Vatican authorities) 
have given permission to re-ln 
srtaj" the torches which had 
been replaced by electric pro
jectors many years ago. 

The two youth gathering* 
which are expected to bring to 
Borne approximately half a 
million young people, among 
them thousands from other 
countries, will commemorate 
the anniversaries of the Cath
olic Voting Men's A Women's 
Associations, 

Notre Dame, Ind. — 1 Special) j 
—More than 3,000.000 Catholic 
students were pledged to help 
safeguard the American way of j 
l ife by more vigorous appiica- ! 
tion of Christian principles to 
education, government and other 
fields, In resolutions adopted Sun
day (Aug. 29) at the close of the 
thirteenth national conference of 
trfe Catholic Students Mission 
Crusade! 

Held at the UnJversitj ol Notre 
Dame, the- four-da) conference 
was attended by 3.600 student 
delegates representing C S M C 
units in thousands of American 
communities. The confeience also 
was the largest missionary meet 
lng ever held In the L'nlted States. 

THE RESOLUTIONS pledged 
the students to encourage all 
Americans who believe in 'Jod to 
combat the evils of seculanza 
tion. Speakers also warned thai 
secularization is an even xieater 
menace to the peace and welfare 

the United States than Com 
murusm. 

The fight against secularisation 
will be spearheaded b> Catholic 
college students. One resolution 
pledged this group to "follow a 
program of s!ud> designed to 
reveal the fundamental errors un 
derlying present social and politi 
ral disorders, and to "rnoouraRr 
the public declaration of nj;ht 
principles and Christian phllosn 
phy in opposition to errors now 
current In the fields of higher erl 
ucatlon, political action and soci 
ology." 

STBATEGY IN THK fight 
against secularism Mill be work 
ed out by research teams in 175 
seminaries affiliated with the 
Catholic Mlselon Crusade In the 
United States. Another resolution 
pledged thousands of seminarians 
"to organize research teams for 
exploring the relations between 
present-day threats to democrac> 
and false teachings on the rela 
lions between man and God" 

The conference also urged 
greater social Justice for the 14 
000.000 American Negroes, hold 
lng In another resolution that 
"prejudice and unjust practices 
against Negroes are based funda 
mentally upon ignorance of the 
history of this group of Ameri
cans and a lack of regard for Jhe 
Christian Ideals which demand 
recognition of the God given 
rights of all human beings 

The resolution pul the ("SMC 
on record as recommending no' 
onl> the continued general study 
o! the history of American N'e 
groe<i in each area where the 
CSMC has a unit with the view of 
hoping to nrnedj unsatisfactory 
conditions. 

Rio Conference Hears: 

Catholic Social 
Program Explained 

Rio de Janeiro, Aug. 29 — (NC) — The world is finally 
recognizing that a spiritual basis is needed for oar entire 
political economy, Bishop Karl J. Alter of Toledo told dele
gates to the Third Inter-Ameri- — — — 
can Conference of Catholic Social, 
Action here. 

In his address Bishop Alter, 
who Is episcopal chairman o l the 
Social Action DepartmenV?fatlon-
ai Catholic Welfare Conference^ 
declared : 

"TO OFFSET ANY presump
tion that the program advocated 
by the great social encyclicals of 
the popes is pure theory or only 
distantly related to concrete prob
lems, let me enumerate some of 
the specific objectives which have 
been endorsed by the official and 
dul> accredited representatives of 
the Church. 

"Anyone familiar with Catholic 
leaching knows that the church 
has approved and strongly de
fended the formation of labor 
unions. It stands for collective 
bargaining In respect to wages, 
hours and working conditions. 
It defends the right to strike un
der certain conditions e v e n 
though It recognizes that the need 
for such action is a social evil. 
It stands for the principle of a 

BISIIOI' ALTER 

living wage. It advocates a sys- •quires a monopoly In order to 
tern of family allowance and safeguard the Interests of 

, . | public. 
v. idott s pensions r 

the 

It has given approval and sup-
'"Not only have official repre

sentatives of the church advo-
port to a system of social security c a t p d a n d s u p p o r t e d 8 U C h u b e r a l 
for the unemployed and the aged. m s b u t | h h f l v e 
It has urged a system of prepay j , f l r t h e r a m J h a v p ^ g ^ ^ 
ment of costs for medical or 
health care. At the game time It 
safeguards the Intimate personal 
relationship between patient and 
l>h> sinan and autonomy ocvolun-
!ar> hospitals. 

change In our economic system. 
They have proposed to substitute 
a form of partnership In manage
ment, profits and ownership In 
place of the existing wage system. 

"They propose to substitute co-
"IT HAS DENOPNCEI) private operation for class conflict by 

monopolies of financial or Indus- means of the Industry councils 
trial power which have exploited and direct representation of labor 
worklngmen and the public for on boards of trustees. They want 
selfish Interest It hag given pub- to sublimate the whole system by 
lie recognition to the need of • reducing competition to a minor 
government ownership or control role and elevating the principle 
whenever the nature of the public of the common good to a place 
services or the common good re of primary importance." 

Report Reveals' 

Nations Debt 

To Sisterhoods 
Jfew York— (Special) — Amer. 

lea's tremendous debt to i t s Cath
olic S i s t e r * is underscored 
through some staggering statis
tic* in a tribute to nuns by Vin
cent >P, McCorry, S.J., appearing 
in t ! » October Issue of "The Mes
senger of The Sacred Heart." 

'There Is * way in which we 
can make our minds grasp the 
immense and staggering labors of 
the Sisters of America," Father 
McCorry writes. "Suppose for 
Just a moment that when you 
rise tomorrow morning the work 
of the nuns throughout this na
tion will suddenly have been sus
pended, what will happen? This 
will happen. 

"Firry-FOUR THOUSAND 
young women will be turned out 
of one hundred and twenty three 
colleges. Half a million boys and 
girls will go sadly and perilously 
to public high schools. Nine hun
dred thousand public school pu
pils will look in vain for religious 
instruction. Over two million pa-
rochlaJ and grade school young
sters will be teachertess. Forty-
five thousand orphans will bo 
orphaned more bitterly than be
fore. Sixteen thousand wayward 
or underprivileged children will 
return to the streets to plague 
socloty and ruin themselves. 

"Twenty • two thousand aged 
men and women will be home
less suid helpless," Father Mc
Corry continues In his "Messen
ger" article. 'Thirty four thou
sand student nurses will have to 
become nurses without the train
ing which only the Dlvtno Physi
cian can give. Within the next 
year, almost four million patients 
will crowd secular hospitals In
stead of finding place In eight 
hundred Cathollo hospitals." 

General Fetes Bishop In Old Pagan Center 
NlngsU, China—(NO - -Thirty 

years ago. traveling missionaries 
had to by pass the Mohammedan 
stronghold of Nlngsla and not a 
Christian lived within Its walls, 

Recently In Nlngsla, where a 
bishop now has his cathedral 
parish, the Mohammedan gover
nor of the province. General Ma 
Hung kuel. gave a banquet hon 
oring Bishop Carlo van Melcke-
bcke. I H M . of Mngsla and the 
prelates visitor the Very Rev. 
Joseph Nandeputte, superior gen 
eral of the Immaculate Heart of 
Mar> missionaries. 

Genernl Ma. colorful cavalry 
commander In China's rugged 
noithwest. voiced admiration (or 
the work of Cn'holio mission 
anrs Ho said that his admiration 

I was based on decades of contact 
I with mlssioners and Christians In 
i regions u n d e r his control. He 
, spoke highly also of the contrl-
j bution to national welfare made 
' In the Chinese National Aasem-
jbly by Archbishop Paul Yu Pin 

of Nanking. 
I ' - - « 

Kin* Island, Alaska - ( N O — 
The Eskimos of this 100 per cent 
Catholic settlement In the Bering 
Sea 90 miles west of Nome were 
vialled recently by the Rev. Bern
ard. Hubbard, S J., the "Cinder 
Priest, who conveyed the thanks 
of the Holy Fnther for a statue 
of Christ the King given to him 
b) the Islanders In 1945 

Deal With The Leader. HALLMAN 
ANNUAL PRE-LABOR DAY 

SALE 
GUARANTEED 

SAVINGS 

TO $400 

h 

'47 Chev. Town Sedon $ 1695 
'46 Olds 7 6 Sedan 1795 
'47 Plym. Sp. Dlx. Sed. 1795 
'46 Ford Sop. D l * Tod. 1445 
'41 Packard'6 CI. Cp». 795 
'46 Dodg« 4-Door Sed. 1795 
'42 Chev. Aero Sedan 1195 
'41 Olds '76 Sed'eHe 995 
'47 Nash Ambass. Sed 1745 
'41 Buick Sup. CI. Cpe. 995 
'47 Olds Hyd. ' 76 Sed. 2295 
'47 Buick Sup. Sed'ette 2495 
'47 Chev. Club Convert 2095 

COMPARE! WHY PAY MORE? 
IMPORTANT! 

BUY NOW! 

OnK A 
Short Time I.eft 

To Bw t s e d 
Cars on Sorh 
E-Z Tprm* JV» 

2 5 - . r>n»-Tl 
And -'I M o n t h s 

To Par 

'47 Plym. Club Convert 2095 
'47 Buick Super Convert 2645 
'47 Olds Hydro. Convert 2495 
'40 Ford Club Convert 895 
'38 Ford DeLux* Tudor 395 
'39 Buick Spec. Sedan 645 
'41 ford Sup. Dlx. Tud. 895 
"37 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sed. 195 
'36 Ford Tudor Sedan 145 

Whatever you do. we'd like you to keep this thought in mind . , . 
when you serve meats that bear the name "ARPEAKO" you dine 
with quality . , . and that's the smart thing to do f Ask for them by 
name wherever and whenever you do your marketing I Yes, get 
acquainted with really fine food . . . with Arpeako Quality Meat 
Products . . . they're the Peak of Perfection, always I ( 

ARPEAKO 

Rochester's Biggest Auto Deafer • 

Plump! Juicy! 
" F R A N K S " A n d 

W h i t e HOTS! 
If you're dining-out over the week-end) 
be fure to take plenty of them along 
to roast over that charcoal fire; These 
pure wholesome all meat; sausages are 
doubly delicious when prepared that 
way I *"" 

Mild! Sweet/ 

Tender i zed HAM! 
If you're dining-in «w L«bor D a y , make 
it m point t o serve Arpeako Tendeai/ed 
Haun I You 11 find i t lean, ju icy and more 
tender than awiy ham you've ever eaten.' 
And don't forget t ! ! there'll be acme 
left-over for picnic tandwichea the next 
d a y , t o o l 

29 So. Union 
LOTS AT 2 ! SO. UNION 

.- AND 216 EAST AVE. 

OPEN 
NIGHTS 

t ALL DAY 
SATS. 

REMEMBER . . . Arpeako Frnnks and Hots 

Are A L i , M E A T . . . Made Inder 

Strict V. S. Government Inspection J 

R O C H E a r c * DIVISION 
» d C H t i r c « . * .̂* 

i"« nmmmmmmm*mmm*mm**[mmmmlmrmmm*ii 

DP PROFESSORS 

Reds Ban Discussion 
Of Undernourishment 

Berlin — ( O P ) — Article*, lec
tures or discussions dealing with 
the problem ol undernourtohment 
or any medical eubject connected 
with It have been prohibited by 
the Government of Saxony, 
Soviet Zone of Germany, at the 
request of the Soviet Military Ad
ministration fSMA), 

Sri-Wie flrat tore* of twenty.ftmr pKptm^\4^-pf^m4^,r. 
sons C a m p In Germany delected to * ^ h ill Ai twk^.V»IVe«v '' 
sltlp- and Colleges have Ju»i arrived |„ t h « t U n M 4l«4e«;U»B>M>' ' 
the apectat projrram for academic DP1* beuic'epei*4e4 ,pyvlV»«r 
Relief Service-, National Catholic Welfare Coafe«*c*' t e t t - s * 
t ight: Dr. Vlklorma Jaaaltla, Rev. Dr. Anlanaa MdanvkisM » » 4 
Dx. Antanaa Gylyn, Photo by Galvta (NO W»<«). .' Y T »w ; 

• • • » , . - • • • • . , y > . , . ' 

Catholic Women Hear Plea 
For Archbishop Stepinac 

MUwrakt*. Wis. - (MS) - T h / Nation^ VktMtt 
Women's Union, meeting herejn conjunctlott'wtth th$Qit&. 
' Central Union of America, was verged to «sk $& Vtdm 

o n s l o r an Invest igat ion of :.% "' • / ' ' . ' nj.•:l:.v;^r^lr.,•;•,^;. 

ollc 
Nations 
tho case of Archbishop Stepanlc 
of Zagreb, Yugoslavia, 

This course was suggested by 
the Rev. Steven Lackovlo of Gary. 
Ind., former secretary to the 
Yugoalav prelate who is now «erv> 
lng a Jail sentence for alleged 
political crimes. 

FATHER LACKOVIC said the 
archbishop had been imprisoned 
for his opposition to the Corn* 
munlat attempt to "destroy reli
gion and take freedom from the 
people." 

"To vindicate the rights to life 
and liberty In the case at Arch< 
bishop Stepinac is the honorable 
task o f the American people," 
Father Lackovle declared. "To 
vindicate the right to life i n d 
liberty of an those suffering uri' 
der the Communistic tyranny Is 

the treat w»ponslb!dHy, of thi 
powerful Americantttttiaij/'- ' . , 

The priest also ur#d th» c>th> 
o)le women to attet' Wsyej*.tad-
to undertake pehiulc* &*;,jhft 
purpc^oti^{o^t%».%orld^« . 
!>e*(*.aM-fr*ttk»rn, "*' ",.1 .; 

Samuel Cardinal Strftchv Attsh-
bishop of <3ilc*fd, idarias&r* 
dlnhtr^mttitaf, m*ttt;*!fc»MtiiM! 

•teai mmm m&-w4tm 
what h* called "materialistic thiiv 
world_-lstn.*> -•-•+̂ -.-~*«**-<»r7*--' "<"- ' 

But they d*ii%d« fskhahjjgiti . 
for .<h* Oittpclt, My.ttktm #*' 
tnlnf m »**,Wttdi* ««T!r*iii* 
tirltee >tsto^w»l-the^#p^faicist-
of real ChWetish UWhf ittd If-* 
carlstlan thJfnWnf̂  . T T T * ^ 
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Careerist and Coed Casuals 
with a gleaming golden touch 

Yosr J!rst fall classics—at hom« m classroom or office!. feayott 
with a lot of fashion news in the gold-brigiit hxAim^hee^'iii^0S^^: 

deep-dark colors. 12-20. 
i 

McCurJf: Bmydsy Drtss Shop,T%hd 1$m 
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*vtMj wf«;^>m;^..-g&; 


